Background

Introduction
Advances in the areas of smart device-embedded systems, computing, and networking (Trequattrini et al. 2012a ) are leading to the creation of an infrastructure composed of millions of heterogeneous devices.
These devices, or "smart things", will not simply convey but process information and form advanced collaborations, in order to define the infrastructure of the "Internet of Things". IoT, together with the other emerging internet developments, such as Energy Internet, Communications Internet and Logistics Internet, are the mainstay of digital economy and digital society and the foundation for the future knowledge basedeconomy (Foray 2004 ) and innovation society.
This infrastructure will be integrated with the environment and, in particular, with enterprise systems. IoT (Atzori et al. 2010 ) developments show that we will have over 200 billion connected sensor devices by the year 2020, and these will be the main drivers for further IoT advancements.
Electronic sensors are now ubiquitous, creating new types and greater amounts of high-quality information, which, in turn, open new opportunities for creating services that will bring tangible benefits to society, the environment, the economy and to individual human beings.
Sensors are used in many different ways. These range from the real-time monitoring of water quality in oceans through sensors connected to buoys that send information over general packet radio services (GPRS) networks, to monitoring goods being shipped around the world, and smart power grids that create conditions for more rational planning and consumption in production processes, and can all be achieved by means of microchips implanted in objects that communicate with each other. Retailers can tag individual objects using radio frequency identifiers (RFID) to solve a number of problems all at once. Examples of the areas of application include accurate inventories, control of losses and unattended walk-through point-of-sale terminals. Warehouses can become fully automatic, with items being checked in and out and orders automatically passed to suppliers. Items in transit make intelligent decisions about their routing based on information received from readers and positioning systems. Weather forecasting infrastructure can work with in-ground sensors and irrigation-control software. Irrigation systems can be activated on the basis of intelligent decisions involving the level of moisture in the soil and the likelihood of precipitations. Roadside sensors can detect the flow of cars with RFID-based automatic motorway toll payment tags and provide traffic reports. All sorts of things can give their location to their owners, including keys, wallets, glasses, jewellery and tools. Some IoT-type applications are not new. Among these are toll payment tags, security access key cards, devices to track stolen cars and various types of identity tags for retail goods and livestock.
The line between real and virtual world is blurring and will change the way we design, deploy and use services.
In order to gain a greater understanding of the phenomenon of the Internet of Things, its characteristics and the associated opportunities, possible applications, risks and issues, in our paper, we have started by carrying out an accurate review of the scientific contributions produced over the period between 1985 and 2015 for economic and corporate purposes.
The research approach adopted is based on qualitative methodology, using a singlemethod approach. The study was conducted by analysing the scientific contribution produced for economic and corporate purposes over the period from 1985 to 2015, using two database and four key words. All the scientific contributions on the theme of Internet of Things were collected, searched and analysed, in order to prepare an updated theory of the topic.
The structure of the paper is the following. After the "Background" section, the "The Internet of Things in scientific literature" section contains the analysis of the literature relating to the Internet of Things. The "Results and discussion" section includes the research results, the "Conclusions" section, the final considerations, limitations and future perspectives for the study and the "Methods" section the definition of the research approach.
The Internet of Things in scientific literature
The Internet of Things (IoT) is what happens when ordinary everyday objects contain inter-connected microchips. Not only do these microchips help to keep track of other objects, but many of these devices sense their surroundings and provide information about them to other machines and to human beings. Also called M2M, standing for Machine to Machine, Machine to Man, Man to Machine or Machine to Mobile, the IoT intelligently connects humans, devices and systems.
Analysts describe two distinct modes of communication within the IoT: thing-toperson and thing-to-thing communication (Raunio 2009 ). Thing-to-person and personto-thing communications encompass a number of technologies and applications, wherein people interact with things and vice-versa, including remote access to objects on the part of humans, and objects that continuously report on their status, whereabouts and sensor data. Thing-to-thing communications involve technologies and applications wherein everyday objects and infrastructure interact with the human. Objects can monitor other objects, take corrective actions and notify or prompt humans as required.
Consequently, the Internet of Things (IoT) is the networked connection of people, processes, data and things that together are able to achieve more relevant and valuable connections than ever before.
This emerging global internet-based information architecture of integrated networked connections includes the existing and evolving internet and network developments.
Kevin Ashton (Johnston 2014) , in 1999, was the first who, in order to describe internet-connected devices, coined the term Internet of Things. He asserted that the IoT would become able to offer advanced connectivity of devices, systems and services which, by going beyond machine-to-machine communications (M2M), cover a variety of protocols, domains and applications. This definition was followed by several other definitions provided by various authors and institutions.
The report of the International Telecommunication Union (ITU, 2005) classified the IoT as a new dimension of information and communication technology (Del Giudice and Straub, 2011) .
IERC, the European Research Cluster on the Internet of Things, defines the IoT as a dynamic global network infrastructure with self-configuring capabilities based on standard and interoperable communication protocols where physical and virtual "things" have identities, physical attributes, and virtual personalities, use intelligent interfaces and are seamlessly integrated into the information network (Vermesan et al. 2009 ). Kumar et al. (2015) assert that the evolution of the internet and related technologies has been an evolution of new paradigm, which is the Internet of Things. In this model, a large number of objects/devices are connected to one another on the internet for the purpose of sharing information, irrespective of their locations. These devices may be interconnected with one another using various network protocols and standards, in order to exchange information between each other. The underlying network used for information exchange generally has built-in intelligence, which they called ambient intelligence, so that it can make adaptive decisions concerning the exchange of information between these objects within the IoT. Borgia (2014) has highlighted that the Internet of Things is a new model that combines aspects and technologies from different approaches: ubiquitous computing, pervasive computing, internet protocols, sensing technologies, communication technologies and embedded devices, which are merged together to form a system where the real and digital worlds meet and are continuously in symbiotic interaction. He considered smart objects as the building blocks of the IoT vision. By putting intelligence into everyday objects, they are turned into smart objects that not only can collect information from the environment and interact with/control the physical world, but also be connected to each other through the internet and exchange data and information.
Therefore, the Internet of Things is a new paradigm that can link everything with everyone within an integrated network (Rifkin 2014) . Sensors and microchips can connect every aspect of economic and social life to a platform: the IoT Platform.
Every node, in the form of businesses, homes, vehicles, people, machines, natural resources, production lines, logistics networks, consumption habits, recycling flows will be linked in real-time, using sensors and software to feed into big data continuously.
Intelligent infrastructure is designed to be open, distributed and collaborative. Data collected are, therefore, processed with advanced analysis, transformed into predictive algorithms, and applied to automated systems in order to increase productivity, improve efficiency, reduce marginal costs of production and enhance quality of life.
Smart things will become active participants in business and social processes. They will interact and communicate among themselves and with people and their environment, by exchanging data and information received from the sensors. They can also react autonomously to real-world events and influence it through processes that able to trigger actions and create services with or without direct human intervention.
Intelligent infrastructure is the result of three elements that interact with each other and enable the system to operate as a whole. These elements are Energy Internet, Communications Internet and Logistics Internet.
Communications are necessary to manage economic activity, energy is needed to generate information and transport, and logistics have enabled us to move economic activity along the value chain.
The Internet of Energy (IoE), Internet of Communications (IoC) and Internet of Logistics (IoL) are part of a single operating system: the IoT platform. These three kinds of internet have created a common global IT platform of seamlessly connected networks and networked "smart objects", which are continuously finding ways to increase the efficiency and productivity of resources, the production and distribution of goods and services and the recycling of waste.
It suggests that there are a vast number of potential applications of the Internet of Things, in varying private and work-based domains, such as healthcare, safety, aviation, automotive, the decisional process (Lombardi et al. 2014 ) and the transport of people and goods and in supply chain management.
The purpose of our research is, therefore, to identify, define and highlight the main characteristics, fields of application, opportunities and issues relating to the topic of the Internet of Things.
Results and discussion
The Internet of Things (IoT) is an integrated part of the Future Internet and can be defined as a dynamic global network infrastructure with self-configuring capabilities based on standard and inter-operable communication protocols, where physical and virtual things have identities, physical attributes and virtual personalities; they use intelligent interfaces and are seamlessly integrated into the information network.
In the IoT, things are expected to become active participants in business, information and social processes, where they have the capacity to interact and communicate among themselves and with the environment, exchanging data and information that is "sensitive" to the environment, while reacting autonomously to events in the "real/physical world", which it influences by running processes that trigger actions and create services with or without direct human intervention.
Interfaces in the form of services promote interaction with these smart things over the internet, querying and changing their status and any information associated to them, all the time taking into account security and privacy issues.
Electronic sensors are now everywhere, in smartphones, cars, home electronic systems, healthcare devices, fitness monitors and in the workplace. It has been estimated that, by 2020, over 200 billion sensor devices will be inter-connected, creating a market size that, by 2025, will be between $2.7 trillion and $3 trillion a year.
Smart objects can be seen as the building blocks of the IoT vision. They are not only able to collect information from the environment and interact with the physical world, but also to be interconnected, among themselves, through the internet and exchange data and information. They link people, machines, enterprises, houses, means of transport, natural resources, production lines and logistics networks, in a connected network composed of Communications Internet, Logistics Internet and Energy Internet, in a single-integrated system: the Internet of Things intelligent platform, All of these considerations bring out the importance taken on by the IoT in the knowledge economy. There are a significant number of interconnected devices, and a remarkable amount of accessible data will be able to create new opportunities for defining services that will bring tangible benefits to society, the environment, the economy and to individual citizens.
As a consequence, the aim of this paper is to achieve an updated theory of the Internet of Things, by running through two databases (Google Scholar and EBSCO) the four key words Internet of Things, Energy Internet, Communications Internet and Logistics Internet.
The results of the research are summarised in the following Table 1 .
The table shows all the results found in the databases for each key word. Based on the results obtained, we decided to examine the first six pages of the results for each key word, for the period of times between 1995 and 2015.
We made this choice to give more meaning to the data. Table 2 describes the data concerning to the first database EBSCO. We retrieved 184 scientific contributions relating to economic and corporate purposes from the EBSCO database, analysing 73 of them. Of these 73, 9 were connected to the key word Internet of Things, 12 to Energy Internet, 26 to Communications Internet and 26 to Logistics Internet. Table 3 gives the data retrieved from the second database, Google Scholar. We found 189 scientific contributions relating to economic and business purposes on the Google Scholar database and examined 78 of them. Of these, 31 were connected to the key word Internet of Things, 36 to Energy Internet, 8 to Communications Internet and 3 to Logistics Internet. We also found three duplications.
Through the literature analysis, we were able to retrieve 480 contributions, 373 relating to economic and business purposes within the framework of the Internet of Things. The 373 scientific essays contained three duplications, meaning that had 370 scientific contributions in total, of which we read and analysed 151. Figure 1 describes the literature production for the period analysed, according to our research.
It was possible to classify the scientific production not only on the basis of the quantitative aspect of the results, but also on the basis of the topic investigated.
Scientific production on the IoT can be applied to several domains, such as:
-Characteristics and tool -Opportunities offered -Regulation framework -Issues -Implications for marketing. Authors say that the IoT will be able to create product relationship marketing similar to customer relationship marketing (Benady 2014) and that it will help in analysing e-consumer behaviour (Cristóbal-Fransi et al. 2014; Malhotra 2000) . Source: our elaboration Fig. 1 The development of the Internet of Things in the analysed literature. Source: our elaboration -Implications for logistics (product delivery). Some authors have analysed the application of the IoT to logistics, such as product traceability (Pye 2014) or in product delivery services to ensure timely and efficient delivery to customers (Yu et al. 2015) . Others discussed the characteristics of logistics in the IoT framework (Bollo and Stumm 1998) or the impact of the IoT on logistic efficiency (Shah 2008 ). -Sources of innovation. The IoT could be applied in development processes, in medical technology (Wright et al. 2003) , the smart city, home-control applications (Yuksekkaya et al. 2006 ) and strategic innovation in companies (Prince et al. 2014) .
Another aspect analysed was the legal framework of the IoT. In particular, by establishing a fully operable legal framework for the Internet of Things, it should be possible to introduce the new information architecture in an effective manner. Some authors discussed the adoption of a self-regulatory approach that could provide a legal framework for the Internet of Things and, while they see this as the preferable option, others (Trequattrini et al. 2012b ) prefer government regulation.
Several authors have analysed the issues relating to the IoT. These concern many features, such as privacy (Weber 2010) , security (Hamad et al. 2009 ), ethical use of data (Roman et al. 2011) , internet dependence and others psychological illnesses affecting users of this medium (Rice 2006; Ko et al. 2009 ).
Finally, the information from smart things has been used by authors to define and propose a model to solve the issues relating to the IoT (Atzori et al. 2011) , to optimise energy management (Huang et al. 2010) or to simplify interconnection among ubiquitous things .
It is possible, under the previous assumption, to classify the scientific contributions we had retrieved into several domains, according to the following Table 4 .
From the table, it can be seen that the main domain investigated is that of the opportunities offered by the Internet of Things, with 187 contributions; followed by characteristics and tools, with 85 contributions; issues, with 48 contributions; proposal of a model, with 40 contributions; and regulatory framework, with 10 contributions.
Conclusions
The Internet of Things will create a dynamic network of billions or trillions of wireless identifiable things communicating with one another and integrating with the developments derived from concepts like pervasive computing, ubiquitous computing and Applications, services, middleware components, networks and endpoints will be structurally connected in entirely new ways. While we recognise that, initially, there will be commercial and physical challenges to establishing global ubiquitous network connectivity and that the many connected things and devices may have limited capacity for engaging in two-way network connectivity, it is important that the architectural design for the Internet of Things supports effective two-way caching and data synchronisation techniques. It must also support network-connected endpoints used for the virtual representations of the connected things and devices, which can be used for monitoring their location, condition and status, as well as for sending them requests and instructions.
The Internet of Things will bring tangible business benefits, such as the highresolution management of assets and products, improved life-cycle management and better collaboration between enterprises. Many of these benefits will be achieved through the unique identification of individual things, together with search and discovery services, enabling each thing to interact individually, and so build its individual life history, a record of its activities and interactions over time.
Within this framework, our aim in this the paper is to provide an updated theory on the topic of the Internet of Things, an Intelligent platform in which every node, moment to moment, in real time, is connected to the others through sensors and software.
This infrastructure is a global neutral network, designed to be open, distributed and collaborative. It can provide a broad flow of data which can be used for corporate and economic purposes.
Over the years, the importance taken on by the IoT has led many authors to investigate the topic. Therefore, in order to fully appreciate all this intelligent infrastructure's characteristics, opportunities and issues, we have carried out a qualitative and quantitative analysis of the data collected. Table 5 describes the results of the quantitative analysis.
In reality, the study has shown that our subject is treated mainly in papers (91.3 %), then in books (7.2 %), chapters of books (0.8 %), white papers (0.5 %) and theses (0.2 %).
At the qualitative level, instead, we found that the main topic investigated was that of the opportunities offered by the Internet of Things, with 187 contributions.
Our research, therefore, highlights that the IoT is being introduced in several sectors, from the industrial to the commercial sectors (Price et al. 2013) . Companies have applied sensors to track the flow of goods and services (Bollo and Stumm 1998) . Logistics companies have embedded sensors in their vehicles to monitor any potential faults, so they that can be replaced before a costly breakdown occurs (Carayannis et al. 2015) .
The IoT could be used also to create smart cities. There are sensors that measure the material conditions of a city's infrastructure to assess the structural soundness of the built environment and the need for repairs; other sensors could be placed along streets to optimise driving or walking routes, monitor traffic congestion and pedestrian density, inform drivers about available parking spaces and keep drivers up-to-date on accidents and traffic delays; sensors embedded in public lighting could be used to turn lights up or down in response to the surrounding light conditions (Saint 2015) .
In addition, to predict risk and determine insurance premiums and/or payouts, insurance companies are beginning to place sensors in vehicles to provide data about the time of day, week or month in which they are being used, and about the locations and distances travelled in a given period of time (Bradley et al. 2014) .
The Internet of Things is being applied to the natural environment to defend the Earth's ecosystems more efficiently. Sensors are being installed across cities, suburbs and in rural communities to measure pollution levels and warn the public about toxic conditions, to minimise public exposure and protect public health; in the soil, they are used to detect subtle changes in vibrations and earth density, to inform scientists about the risk of avalanches, volcanic eruptions and earthquakes; in rivers, lakes, and oceans, they are used to report changes in the quality of water, and in wild animals and along migratory trails, they are used to evaluate environmental and behavioural changes (Del Giudice et al. 2013) .
Sensors are used to monitor weather conditions, changes in moisture, the spread of pollen and other factors that affect crop yields and are transforming the way food is produced. In shipment and delivery, they are able to both track goods' whereabouts and sniff foodstuff produce to warn about product spoilage.
IoT is applied in medicine, where sensors are attached or implanted in human bodies to monitor bodily functions, including heart rate, pulse and body temperature, and can warn doctors of vital changes that could require attention.
Another application is in security and home control systems (Pang et al. 2015) . Homes, offices, factories, stores and even public gathering places have been equipped with cameras and sensors to detect criminal activity and, in houses, to control home appliances.
All the same, the IoT has also raised issues concerning data security, personal privacy and health and psychological illnesses, aspects that highlight the importance of education in ethical uses of the IoT framework and the data collected.
This intelligent infrastructure, as part of the Third Industrial Revolution (Rifkin 2014) , integrates the virtual environment and the natural environment within an operating network, creating synergy and encouraging interconnection, helping to avoid crises in the business world (Trequattrini et al. 2012c) .
In this way, we can optimise the use, efficiency and productivity of resources, the formation and growth of new industries, the introduction of new organisational models aimed at spreading information, the production and distribution of goods and services and the recycling of waste, while ensuring the well-being of the Earth as a whole.
The paper has some limitations, since we have only considered the literature produced between 1995 and 2015 and only the first six pages of results obtained for the two databases (Google Scholar and EBSCO).
Therefore, future analysis could be carried out to analyse a more extensive period of time and to run the key words through more databases.
Methods
The study, developed by studying national and international literature, has the aim of investigating the topic of the Internet of Things. The research approach is based on the qualitative method (Maylor and Blackmon, 2005; Myers, 2013) with the inclusion of a single method approach, and the sources of the research are of a secondary nature (documents, reports, newspapers, articles, paper and scientific books).
By analysing the existing literature over the last 20 years, the Internet of Things has been investigated by running four key words through two databases (Google Scholar and EBSCO), in order to provide a range of scientific contributions to complement our literature review. The key words applied in our research are the following:
-Internet of Things -Energy Internet -Communications Internet -Logistics Internet
The data collection was carried out through a research protocol (Yin, 1994) . This research protocol, required for data processing, entails carrying out several steps:
1. The elaboration of a project summary report is necessary to identify the study objective. 2. The definition of procedures linked to data acquisition and the allocation of tasks for each member of the working group. The working group consisted of five people and was involved in researching secondary data. 3. The preparation of a study report to highlight the essential points of the project.
We also defined some limits for the analysis:
-Choice of the period of time between 1995 and 2015, to restrict the research to the more recent studies.
-Analysis of the first six pages of the results for each key word, to obtain significant results.
There were 480 initial results (240 results from Google Scholar and 240 from EBSCO), and we also considered 370 scientific papers relating to the Internet of Things.
The retrieved scientific contributions are mainly articles, books or chapters of books and white papers.
